Apply for graduation – Graduating seniors must apply (via wolverine access) for the semester you will finish your degree. Anyone finishing in 2017 can walk in Stamps Ceremony.

Graduation Date – Saturday April 29, 2017

Time – 2:00 pm (Graduates please arrive by 1:30 to line up and process in together)

Place – North Campus Research Complex, 2800 Plymouth Road, Building 18, Ann Arbor, MI 48109–2800. http://ncrc.umich.edu/maps-directions. The building is handicap accessible.

Tickets – No tickets are required for Stamps Graduation Ceremony. However the University Commencement Ceremony does require tickets. More information about the university ceremony can be found at commencement.umich.edu

Seating – Stamps graduates will sit together in reserved seating. Guest seating is limited and is first come first served.

Parking – NCRC offers limited handicapped parking near the entrance, surface lot and parking structure spaces.

Attire – Cap & gown are not required for the Stamps Ceremony but welcomed. If you plan to purchase cap & gown the Stamps tassel is brown. Purchase information is at commencement.umich.edu

Graduation Honors – Candidates for bachelor's degrees are recognized for outstanding performance based on the ranking of the student according to GPA:

- Summa Cum Laude 3.91 – 3.94: Top 3% of winter graduates
- Magna Cum Laude 3.786 – 3.909: Top 10% of winter graduates
- Cum Laude 3.676 – 3.785: Top 20% of winter graduates

Please use the Fall 2016 GPA information as a guide when buying honors tassel

Diplomas – The Office of the Registrar will mail your diploma to your (diploma mailing address) specified in wolverine access several weeks after the commencement ceremony. You should contact them directly if you have any questions about the diploma, including how your name appears on it and where it should be mailed.

The diploma indicates the degree you earned (Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arts), Majors and minors are listed on the official transcript, but not on the diploma. A Dual Degree student will receive a diploma from each school or college.